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Smartphone: Have your smartphone or tablet connected to your computer and you are ready to go. SafeHouse will automatically unlock and all your data is immediately accessible. SafeHouse is an ideal solution if you want to: - access your private data in a foreign country. - store private data on a USB thumb drive - store private data on a USB memory stick. - store private data on a CD/DVD - store private
data on a removable data partition of a laptop - encrypt your laptop. Once your smartphone or tablet is connected to the computer using either a docking station or USB port, the SafeHouse application will automatically launch and your data will be accessible without any password. Once you open the SafeHouse application, you can set your device and your data will be locked to it. If you want to share your
data with other people, just make sure to provide them with the SafeHouse user name and password. Once they log in, they will be able to access your data and all your folders will be accessible and unlocked. The data will be automatically encrypted and the encryption key will be stored in SafeHouse to allow others to access your data if you lost your access to your device. If you do not provide them with
the user name and password, your data will remain encrypted. All you need is a PIN to unlock your data. You can access your data on multiple devices. You can access your data with your USB memory stick, USB thumb drive, smartcard or even through your laptop. All your data will be encrypted and will be immediately accessible once your smartcard or USB thumb drive is connected to your computer.
Once your data is encrypted, your security is guaranteed. You will not need to enter your password when you open a folder. The application will ask you to confirm the new PIN when you launch SafeHouse for the first time. You will not need to enter it again. However, if you want to change your PIN, you can do so in the Password Settings. Once you create a user, you can store your PIN anywhere. It can
be stored in your PC or any other safe place (like your smartcard) or you can have SafeHouse create your smartcard or memory stick on its own. SafeHouse is fully compatible with all Windows programs and does not require any software. SafeHouse provides military-strength encryption. Your data will be encrypted using the Advanced Encryption Standard (AES). SafeHouse supports all modern USB and
Firewire devices
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KEYMACRO is a secure key generator software designed to encrypt, decrypt and view digital files. You can create different types of keys with variable length using easy-to-remember, short (128-bit), medium (192-bit) and long (256-bit) keys. Key sizes start at 128 bits and can be increased using a range of upper limit settings. The Software's secure and automatic key generation is especially useful for
software encryption and for protecting the files on all kinds of removable media. KEYMACRO is both a stand-alone software and a plugin for other security applications. The application can even be used as a J2ME application on smart-phones and other handheld devices. SIMACRO Description: SIMACRO is a secure key generator software designed to encrypt, decrypt and view digital files. You can
create different types of keys with variable length using easy-to-remember, short (128-bit), medium (192-bit) and long (256-bit) keys. Key sizes start at 128 bits and can be increased using a range of upper limit settings. The Software's secure and automatic key generation is especially useful for software encryption and for protecting the files on all kinds of removable media. SIMACRO is both a stand-
alone software and a plugin for other security applications. The application can even be used as a J2ME application on smart-phones and other handheld devices. AscMixer Description: AscMixer is an awesome, all-in-one, powerful multimedia software. It is useful for editing, mixing, normalizing, equalizing, converting, generating and analyzing audio, video, images, and other multimedia data. With the
help of AscMixer, you can get rid of those annoying noises in your music, movies and images, make them more pleasing and easier to understand. Moreover, you can also use it to enjoy the sound and video effects of different types of music and video editing, with its real-time decoding, mixing, normalization and equalization features. AscMixer supports 3D audio, multi-track, waveform display, and many
other features to suit your music and video needs. You can enjoy your music in many different ways. With all these capabilities, you'll be able to make your own music and videos with your own voice and with a lot of fun. KEYMASTER Description: KeyMASTER is a powerful software capable of creating a wide range of files 77a5ca646e
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SafeHouse Professional Edition is an application designed to encrypt private data. SafeHouse provides total privacy and protection for your sensitive files and folders using passwords and strong 448-bit encryption. SafeHouse features military-strength encryption which is completely transparent to the way you work and is compatible with all Windows applications. This software is amazingly simple to use
and works on all drives, including external USB drives, USB memory sticks, network servers and even on CD/DVDs for making secure backups. SafeHouse keeps your confidential files in expandable giant data vaults which can only be accessed after entering your secret password. Your documents, photos, videos, spreadsheets and other files are completely invisible and encrypted once under the total
protection offered by SafeHouse. Once SafeHouse accepts your password, your files and folders are fully accessible using a new disk drive letter added to Windows to represent your data vault. Any files you drag and drop to this new drive letter are instantly and automatically protected. The SafeHouse disk drive letter appears and works just like any other disk drive letter in Explorer and all of your
favorite Windows programs. SafeHouse adds even more security by allowing you to store your passwords to smartcards and USB memory sticks. No matter how many passwords you keep, you'll never need to type them again. All you need to remember is the single PIN to your smartcard or memory stick. SafeHouse can even automatically lock up or suspend access to your files after a specified timeout or
when Windows hibernates. And because your files are always encrypted, you are also protected from accidental shutdowns Requirements: This product requires the following: Windows 2000, XP or Vista, Service Pack 3 or later Windows Server 2003, 2008 or 2012, Service Pack 2 or later Windows 7, Service Pack 1 or later, Windows 8, Service Pack 1 or later, Windows 10, Service Pack 1 or later
DirectX 8.0 or later Processor: Intel Pentium 4, 2.4 GHz or later Memory: 256MB or more, depending on what features are enabled. Others: Data: a number of files equal to the total number of passwords you want to keep. Software: A secure system area (SYSWOW64) must be configured in your computer's registry. You can check the "Compatible with 64 bit Windows" at the Advanced Settings option
of the "Turn Windows Features On or Off" wizard. Description: Protect documents with a high degree of security and peace of mind. Password protect

What's New In?

Professional Edition provides a complete solution for safekeeping your private data. You can use it for your backup data or for your sensitive files and folders that need to be hidden from unauthorized people. SafeHouse keeps your confidential files in expandable giant data vaults which can only be accessed after entering your secret password. Your documents, photos, videos, spreadsheets and other files
are completely invisible and encrypted once under the total protection offered by SafeHouse. Any files you drag and drop to this new drive letter are instantly and automatically protected. The SafeHouse disk drive letter appears and works just like any other disk drive letter in Explorer and all of your favorite Windows programs. SafeHouse adds even more security by allowing you to store your passwords
to smartcards and USB memory sticks. No matter how many passwords you keep, you'll never need to type them again. All you need to remember is the single PIN to your smartcard or memory stick. SafeHouse can even automatically lock up or suspend access to your files after a specified timeout or when Windows hibernates. And because your files are always encrypted, you are also protected from
accidental shutdowns Requirements: Windows NT, 2000, XP, 2003, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1 Professional Edition can be also used to lock data on CD/DVDs Keywords: safehouse, vaults, password, locked, usb, usb memory, smartcard USAGE Secure email program An advanced encrypted email program. Professional can be used to send, receive and store encrypted email. Professional is also able to use SSL/TLS
to secure email connections to Gmail, Hotmail, AOL, or other webmail providers. Crypt32 A powerful, easy to use, password protection software. Crypt32 is a very powerful and easy to use utility to protect folders and files with strong encryption. It has all the functionality that a heavy software suite would have to offer. EverythingDesk EverythingDesk is a new application that acts as a practical desktop
search tool. EverythingDesk collects the information from your computer and analyzes it in order to extract what you are looking for. K-Lite Codec Pack The K-Lite Codec Pack is a premium package of applications that allows you to play various types of video and audio files in the best possible quality. tClone tClone is a file copy and synchronization tool which can clone entire folders or even individual
files and directories. tClone is a very useful and powerful file copy and synchronization utility which allows you to keep multiple versions of your files and folders. Trialware Software Trialware is a free trial or demo version of a software which is offered to be able to test the functionality of the software for a fixed period of time. Trialware is an offer where you can download the free trial version of the
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: OS X 10.6.8 Processor: Dual Core CPU Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: 512 MB VRAM Network: Broadband Internet Connection Recommended: OS: OS X 10.8.1 Processor: Quad Core CPU Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: 1 GB VRAM Requires Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard (or later) Themed Mode: Enable the new textured
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